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Who is The Budgetnista?

S e e n  i n  /   F e a t u r e d  O n

Tiffany "The Budgetnista" Aliche
is America's favorite personal financial
educator and author of the New York
Times Best Seller, Get Good with Money.
Through her Live Richer Movement, she's
helped over two million women save,
manage, and pay off hundreds of millions
of dollars.

A former teacher for ten years with a
Master's degree in Education, Tiffany was
instrumental in getting The Budgetnista
Law (A1414) passed in January 2019,
making financial education mandatory
for middle school students in New Jersey.

The Budgetnista is an NAACP nominee
and the first Black woman to grace the
cover of Money Magazine (solo). She’s
also the cohost of Webby Award winning
podcast, Brown Ambition, and has been
featured on Good Morning America, the
TODAY show, PBS, TIME, The New York
Times, The Wall Street Journal, Reuters,
ESSENCE Magazine, FORBES, Fox
Business, MSNBC, CNN.



LIVE RICHER Challenge: Savings Edition... 
is a free, online financial challenge by The Budgetnista. The Challenge
was created to help Dream Catchers worldwide, work towards their
savings goals in 22 days. 

LRC: Savings Edition Challenge Weekly Breakdown 
Week 1   - Savings Mindset 
Week 2   - Implementation And Automation 
Week 3   - Increase Your Abundance
Day  22   - Giving Back & LIVING RICHER 
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The Budgetnista's Top 10 Tips for Managing Your
Budget: 
  
Easy & actionable tips that will help you to make the most of
your money...now. 

My Money List:   

The Budgetnista's blank budget sheet template.

The Budgetnista's Favorite Digital Tools:

Links to a series of free, online tools to help you on your
financial journey.

Live Richer Challenge: Savings Edition Calendar:

The 22 day calendar of the daily Challenge tasks.

 

This Starter Kit Includes...
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Top 10 Tips for Managing Your Budget 
10) Tell a friend. Correction, tell a real friend. This means someone who will hold you accountable
without making you feel guilty. 

9) Reward yourself. Everyone likes a pat on the back from time-to-time. Do something special for
yourself if you stay on your budget. Looking forward to something makes the task of budgeting
easier. Think experience vs. stuff. 

8) Let go. No more guilt. Stop being so hard on yourself!  We’ve all made mistakes. Get over it, move
on and forward.

7) Use technology.  Online bill pay, smart phone apps, special calculators, email alerts sent to you
from your bank, all these things are your friend.  Hang out often.

6) Check regularly. Money needs to be monitored to grow. Check on it regularly to ensure it’s doing
what you instructed it to do.

5) Set a goal. Goals will help you get to your destination. It makes no sense to get on a plane without
knowing where you’re going; the same is true that it makes no sense to create a budget without a
goal in mind.

4) Start now. Don’t procrastinate and make things more complicated then they need to be. Start
now. Write down what you spend each month, then subtract what you spend monthly, from what
you make monthly. Use your bank statements to help you. That’s your basic budget. It’s that simple.

3) Open a bills account. This is a FREE checking account (if possible), where you allocate your bill
money each month. It should not be linked to your debit card. Separating your bill money from your
spending money will help you to avoid “accidentally” spending money designated for bills.

2) Give and get an allowance. After creating your budget, decide which items you can pay for with
cash each month and add the amounts up, then divide the total by 4. The number you calculate
is how much your new weekly allowance is. Spend it in cash or leave in on a debit card.  

1) Automate. By taking out the “flawed” human element, "you", you’re more likely to stick to your
budget. I’ve automated EVERYTHING:  payments, bills, saving, investing, even charitable donations.
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My Money List
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SoFi Credit
Instantly receive your free credit score and free credit report online.
Free credit tools to track and optimize your credit score. No credit
card needed & no hidden fees.
Clickable Link:
https://refer.sofi.com/c/1804022/1566289/11190?
adcampaigngroup=relay&adnetwork=BD

Digital Resources
Digit 
My favorite app for auto-saving (free 6-month trial). This app studies
your spending habits, then automatically finds small amounts of
money that you don’t miss and saves it for you. Yes! It takes the
discipline out of saving. 
Learn more & get Digit here: (clickable link)
https://digit.co/r/bk2XulvIUW?wn  

Rakuten
Get cash back while shopping online (up to 40%). It's free to sign-up
Yup!

Learn more & get Rakuten here: (clickable link)
https://www.rakuten.com/r/THEBUD?eeid=28187

Get Good With Money
NEW YORK TIMES, WALL STREET JOURNAL AND USA TODAY BESTSELLER
A ten-step plan for finding peace, safety, and harmony with your money—no
matter how big or small your goals and no matter how rocky the market
might be—by the inspiring and savvy “Budgetnista.”

Learn more & get Get With Money here: (clickable link)
https://getgoodwithmoney.com/

Dream Catcher Savings Edition Private Community
 A safe place to ask & answer PERSONAL FINANCIAL questions, take
action, encourage and support one another and hold each other
accountable on our FINANCIAL journey.

Join us here: (clickable link)
https://thedreamcatchersgroup.com
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